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New right down.t-o the wbeeb i t roUs onthat's the '57 Chevrolet!
By now you know it', new in style. But
Chevrolet's new in Iota of ways that don't
show lip in our picture. Jt's new in V8 '
power options that ranae up to 245 h-p .•
Then, you've a choice of two automatic
drives as ertra-eoat option&. There's an
even finer Power'K"lid~d new, nothiiia'~
like-it Turboglide that bringa you TripleTurbine take-off and a 1I:ew flowing ki.nd
going. It'a the only one of ita kind I

at

Come see the new car that roes 'em aU
one better- the new 1967 Clievrolet!
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cIeconrioru OCIfIUlllua.
o..u 100 mcmbcn ;and alum)
attended Sign. Pi's u:nual smoker
bdd·Sobmby" tb< Roboru HoW .
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ALL CARBONDALE STORES OPEN 'TIL 9:00
••• ON MONDAY NIGHTS
CARBONDALE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
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WHAT'S THI LATIST thin, In colle",
c1othee? Packo of Luckieo, naturally. So if
you've got a pack in your pocket. J01I.'re
right in otyle. '!bat explalDa the _ _ to
the Sti<kler-it'e Dapper Wrapper! LuCkiea
are alwaya in good tute becauoe they're
made of flne tobacco-li,ht, naturally ·

that', TOASTED
to tute even better. Got a pocket? Stock i'
-with Lueldel! You'I1aaytbey'r. thebeottutinr cigarette you ever mnobd-I- -
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